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Measuring heat storagechangesin the equatorial Pacific:
A comparisonbetweenTOPEX altimetry and Tropical
Atmosphere-Ocean buoys
D. P. Chambersand B. D. Tapley
Centerfor SpaceResearch,
Universityof Texasat Austin

R. H. Stewart
Departmentof Oceanography,
TexasA & M University,CollegeStation

Abstract. Heat storagevariationsin the equatorialPacifichavebeenstudiedfrom December1992
throughFebruary1997,usingsealevel datafrom the TOPEX altimeterandtemperatures
measured
by 42 tetheredbuoysthatarepartof theTropicalOcean-Atmosphere
(TAO) array.The
TOPEX measurements
are convertedto heatstorageanomaliesusinga coefficientdetermined
from meanclimatologicalvalues.For 30-dayaveragesthetwo measurements
agreewell over
mostof theregion,exceptfor the southwestern
quadrantof thewarmpoolanda smallregionof
the north-central
equatorialPacific.In the southwestern
quadranttheTOPEX measurements
indicatea smallerlong-termheatingratethanthe TAO measurements,
differingby asmuchas
30%. After examiningconductivity-temperature-depth
datain thisregion,it appearsthatthe
differenceis due to a changein oceansalinitywhichis reflectedin the TOPEX sealevel
measurements
but notin the TAO heatmeasurements.
The signalin thenorth-central
regionis
predominatelyat an annualperiod,but thereis notenoughexternalmeasurements
to determine
whatthe sourceof thedifferenceis. In theremainderof theequatorialPacific,theagreement
betweenthe datasuggests
thatthe TOPEX measurements
canbe usedto measureheatstorage
variationsin the upperlayerwith reasonable
accuracy.ThusTOPEX altimeterdatacanprovide
informationaboutthe heatbudgetof theequatorialPacificin regionswheretherearefew or no
direct measurements.

1. Introduction

improvement
overscattered
XBT casts,thebuoysarestill widely
spacedlongitudinallyand sufferfrom occasionallylong periods

The tropical Pacific Ocean plays an important role in the
globaloceanicheatbudget.Normally, the tradewindspushwater
westward,whereit formsa largewarm pool. The strongKuroshio
Current carries this warm water away from the equator and
transfersthe heat to the atmosphereand other partsof the ocean
thousandsof kilometers away from the tropics. Occasionally,
normal conditionschangeand the northwardadvectionof warm

of missingdata. Also, the networkextendsonly to + 10ø from the
equator, so it does not monitor heat changesover the entire
tropicalregion.
In a previousstudy [Chamberset al., 1997], we presenteda
method of computing heat storage anomalies directly from
satellite altimeter measurementsof sea level using a linear
regression

water

slows

while

the eastward

advection

increases:

the E1

Nifio/SouthernOscillation (ENSO). This changein the tropical
Pacific heat storagecan have significantconsequences
in many
other partsof the globe [e.g., Philander, 1990]. Measuringthe
variations in the heating of the tropical Pacific can thus be
importantfor studiesandpredictionsof climatein otherpartsof
the world.

AH=TAB
=pC
pArl,

(1)

whereAH is theheatstorage
anomaly
in J m'2,p is thedensity
of
theseawater,
% is thespecific
heatof seawater,
ctis anaveraged

Papernumber98JC01683.

thermalexpansioncoefficient,and Arl is the sea level anomaly
computedfrom the altimeterdata.Sincealtimetryis nearlyglobal
and has a more densespatialresolutionthan the TAO array, it
presentsa new way to monitor changesin the oceanicheating
that can supplementin situmeasurements.
The preliminary results using altimetry to measure heat
storagechangesare encouraging.Whiteand Tai [1995] regressed
altimetry sea levels againstin situ heat storagemeasurements
from XBTs and foundcorrelationsgreaterthan0.6 over muchof
the northernhemisphere.Chamberset al. [ 1997] foundthatusing
a coefficient computeddirectly from climatologicaldata gave
equally good correlations. Wang and Koblinsky [1997] have
found that heat storagederivedfrom TOPEX altimetry agreed

0148-0227/98/98JC-01683509.00

well with coincident XBT

Traditionally, the heat has been measured by in situ
temperaturerecorders,such as expendablebathythermographs
(XBTs). Over the last decade, the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) has placed nearly 70
moored buoys in the tropical Pacific as part of the Tropical
Atmosphere-Ocean(TAO) programto recordtemperatureson a
continuous basis [McPhaden,

1993]. While this is an

Copyright1998by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
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data in the North Atlantic.
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In this study, we will comparethe heat storagevariability
inferredfrom TOPEX altimetryin theequatorialPacificwith that
measuredby in situ buoyswhich are part of the TAO program.

Becauseeach of thesedata have different references,we can

only comparethe variationsin the heat storageby computing
anomalies, or deviations about a mean. For the TAO data this is a

We will first examine the errors in the individual measurements, simplecalculation,doneby removinga long-termaverageof the
as well as the expectedagreementbetweenthe TOPEX andTAO
data at eachbuoy from the daily value.The computation
of the

measurements
of heat storage.Then, we will comparemonthly
averagedTOPEX and TAO measurementsat each of the TAO
buoysitesto determinewherethe variabilitysignalmeasuredby
TOPEX is most stronglyinfluencedby changesin the upper
oceanheat storage.We will point out placeswhere the residuals
are largerthanthe expecteddifferences,andcommenton possible
sourcesfor the differences.Basedon the resultsfrom this study,

anomalyfor the TOPEX measurements
is slightlymoredifficult,
due to the fact that the altimeter measurements are not made at a

singlepoint like a TAO buoybut are scatteredover a smallarea
due to cross-trackdrift and the 1-s samplingrate. Since the
altimeterdirectlymeasures
the seasurfaceheight,includingthe
marinegeoid,thiscancausesignificant
errorsaroundsteepgeoid
gradientsneartrenchesand seamounts[Brenneret al., 1990].
one will be able to determine where the altimetric measurements
We haveminimizedthiserrorby computingTOPEX sealevel
of heatstorageare mostrepresentative
of upperoceanchangesin anomaliesrelative to a high-resolutionmean seasurface(MSS).
orderto usethe data for studiesconcerningthe heatbudgetof the The MSS has a 1-s along-trackresolutionand each 1-s bin is a
equatorialPacific.
planefor whichthealong-trackgradient,cross-track
gradient,and
mean height at the centerofthe bin have beenestimatedfrom all
the available data, after removing any linear trend as well as
2. Data Processing
annual and semiannualvariability [Chambers et al., 1998b].
Removing
these periodic signals is necessarybecausethe
For this study we have useddata over the time periodfrom
altimeter
samples
the bin in time as well as space,andwe have
January1993 throughFebruary 1997. The TOPEX altimeterdata
foundthatthe periodicsignalscanbe aliasedinto thegradients
if
(repeatcycles10 to 161) are from the first releaseGeophysical
not accountedfor. All the data from any bin are edited if the
Data Records (GDRs) and include all geophysicalcorrections,
along-trackgradient of the MSS exceeds+ 60 grad (an 18 cm
including the inverted barometer correction [Callahan, 1993].
changein MSS over 3 km), if lessthan2 yearsof dataareusedto
Data from the separate POSEIDON altimeter are not used.
estimatethe planeparameters,
or if the waterhasa depthof less
Severalchangeshavebeenmadeto the datato updatemodelsand than 100 m. This still leaves from 50 to 100 TOPEX observations
correct errors. The GDR orbits have been replacedwith those
aroundeachbuoy per repeatcycle.
computedwith the JGM-3 gravity field model [Tapley et al.,
The TOPEX sea level anomalydata are convertedinto heat
1996], the ocean tide model has been replaced with the
storageanomaliesfollowingthe procedureoutlinedby Chambers
University of Texas Centerfor SpaceResearch3.0 model [Eanes
(1).In thisstudy,
wehavecomputed
p,cv,and
and Bettadapur,1995], andthe pole tide hasbeencorrected.The etal. [1997],using
data have also been corrected to fix an error caused by the txat pressurelevelsfrom 300 m to the surface,usingthemonthly
averaged values of temperature and salinity from the World
misappliedoscillator correctionbefore cycle 132, using a time
Ocean Atlas 1994, and the internationalequationof statefor
series provided by D. Hancock and G. Hayne at the Wallops
Flight Facility. We have not applied the drift detectedby the seawater[UNESCO, 1981]. A value of the coefficient ¾ is
internal calibrationmode to the data at this time [Hayne et al.,
1994], because studies indicate that the TOPEX measurements

show slightly better long-term agreementwith tide gaugedata
when the internal calibration correction is not used [Mitchurn,
1998; Chambers et al., 1998a]. However, the size of this

computedfrom p, %, and tx at eachlevel, thenthe average

integrated
valueis computed
overa regular1øgrid.
To comparethe heat storageanomalies,we have filteredthe
datain time andspaceto a comparablegrid. The TAO datawere
averagedover 10 days to obtain a single value commensurate

withtheTOPEXrepeatcycle.TOPEXdatafor eachrepeatcycle
correctionis small, only a few millimeters root-mean-square
were averagedin a 4ø longitudeby 2ø latitude box centeredon

(rms), so it will not affect most of the resultsdiscussedhere.

each buoy, to averageout randomnoise and to improvethe
Daily averagedtemperaturemeasurementsat fixed depthsin
accuracyof the sealevel measurement.
Althoughthis filtersout
the oceanwere obtainedfrom tetheredbuoyswhich are part of
short-wavelength
fluctuations
in
the
altimetry
data,heatstorage
the Tropical Atmosphere-Oceanarray. There are currently 75
in the tropics is predominatelyat long wavelengths.This
buoys in the data set. Five were immediately removedbecause
processing
resultedin two time seriesat eachbuoy,onefor the

they drifted more than 100 km between 1992 and 1997, most
likely due to a broken tether. Although many of the sitesmake
measurements
to 500 m depth,we foundthattherewere longdata
outagesat the 400 and 500 m depthsat many of the sites.Because
of this, we computedthe integratedheat storage(H) to only 300
m depth, since most sites had nearly complete recordsto this
depth.The total heat contentwas computedfrom averaged-daily
temperatures(T) at each level (h) as

Hi=l_ø3oo
P%
riah
,

TAO data and one for the TOPEX data, with a time interval of

one TOPEX repeatcycle.The time serieswere alsolow-pass
filteredwith a running-mean
boxcarfilter with a windowof three
repeatcycles(30 days)to smoothoverhigh-frequency
variations
andsinglecycledropouts.

(2)
10.0

wherei indicates
theday,andp andCparecomputed
usingthe
temperature and pressure level from the buoy and monthly

5.0

salinityvaluesfrom WorldOceanAtlas1994 [LevitusandBoyer,
1994]. After computingthe heatstorage,20 siteswereeliminated
becausethey had numerousextendeddataoutages.Ten of these
had less than 1 completeyear of observations.Two more sites
were removedbecauseof a large changein the heatstorageafter
a data outage, suggestinga problem with one or more of the
temperaturesensors.Six additional sites were removed because
there were fewer than 20 TOPEX

observations near them for each

1O-dayrepeatcycle.Thisleft 42 sitesfor ouranalysis(Figure1).

-10.0
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Figure 1. Locationof TAO buoys(circles)withTOPEXground
track.
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exceptfor two regions:in the warm pool southwestof the equator

V.,,,..

and in the central Pacific

õ
_

o

from

160øW to 120øW north of 5øN.

The average
rmsis 48 x 107J m'2.Correlations
aregreaterthan

0.7 at almostevery site (Figure 3), includingthosewith high rms
values.Only a few siteshave correlationslessthan0.7, and they
are primarily in the southeastern
tropicalPacific, a regionof low
-10
variability.
160g
180
160W
140W
1:•0W
100W
140E
Figures4a and 4b showthe TOPEX andTAO time seriesat 15
of the 42 buoys. Since severalof the buoysare relatively close
Figure 2. The rms difference of TOPEX and TAO
together and have similar signals,we have selectedthese as a
measurements.
The contourintervalis 10 x 107J m-2,andvalues
sample,rangingfrom the bestagreement(Figure 4b, 2n110w) to
largerthan60 x 107 J m'2areshaded
gray. Thegridhasbeen the worst (Figure 4a, 0n156e). The nomenclatureusedherefor a
optimally interpolated using a technique describedby W. S.
buoy locationis a characterstringwith the latitudeand longitude;
Kessler,M. J. McPhaden,andD. McClurg at PMEL (1996).
thus buoy 2n110w is locatedat 2øN, 110øW. The two data sets
are well correlated over a broad range of frequencies. For
-õ

I

i

i

i

i

i

instance, the TOPEX and TAO measurements indicate similar

3. Discussion

of Results

At this level of smoothing,the TOPEX sealevel datahave an
estimatedaccuracyof 2 to 3 cm [Cheney et al., 1994]. In the

tropical
Pacifictheaverage
valueof1'is 1.4x 10•øJ m'3,implying
that the error in the heat storageanomaly from TOPEX due to
measurementerrors is smaller than 42 x 107 J m'2. For the TAO

data the largest source of error is in the temperature
measurements.The temperaturemeasurementshave been found
to have significantdrift on some buoys, with an overall rms
difference of 0.09øC compared with earlier calibrationsafter a
buoy is recovered [Freitag et al., 1994]. There can also be
significant interannualsalinity changesin the tropical Pacific,
especially in the western portion of the basin [Delcroix and
Henin, 1991], but this will not have a significanteffect on the
calculationof storedheat from the TAO buoys.It will, however,
causean additionalsignalin the TOPEX datathatis not relatedto
heat storage, which will cause a disagreementbetween the

changesin long-periodheat storageassociatedwith the E1 Nifio
events of 1993 and 1994 (buoys 2s95w, 0n155w, 0nl70w).
Intraseasonalfluctuationsare also in agreement,mostnotablyat
5n155w during fall 1993 and 1996, 9n140w during 1995 and
1996, and at 5sl10w during 1993, 1995 and 1996. At 8n165e,
both data indicate a large changein the annual minimum from
1995 to 1996.

However,
asthermsa•dcorrelations
indicated,
there
aresome
significantdifferences.When we examinedthe time seriesin the

regions
wherethermswashigherthan50 x 107J m-2,wenoticed
thatfor the sitesin the warm pool (e.g., buoys0n156eand2s165e
in Figure 4a) the differencewas causedmainly by a differencein
the long-termheat rate. A plot of the averagedifferencebetween
the TOPEX

and TAO

measurements

in the southwestern Pacific

detail later .in this section. For the moment we will base our

indicates a large relative drift between the two (Figure 5),
implying that the long-term slope of the TOPEX data is
consistentlysmallerthan that of the TAO data. At buoy 0n156e,
which has the largestrelative rms value, the long-term slope of
the TOPEX data is about30% smallerthan the slopeof the TAO
data. The differencein the long-termtrends(TOPEX relative to
TAO) is consistentlylargeandnegativein thisregion,whereasin

estimatederror on the temperatureerror in the TAO data alone.
Assumingthat the error is 0.09øC and that it acts in the same
direction at every level, we find a maximum error in the heat

of thedifferences
at 0n156ewoulddropto below48 x 107J m'2,

TOPEX

and TAO

measurements. This will be discussed in more

therestof thebasinthedifference
is between
+ 5 W m'2(Figure
6). If the differencein the long-termtrendwere removed,the rms

storageanomalies
from the TAO datato be 23 x 107J m'2, consistentwith the otherregions.

comparableto the errorsestimatedby Wyrtkiand Uhrich[1982]
for XBT

data.

However, this is only an estimate of the error in the
measurementof the upperoceanheat storage.Becausethe TAO
measurementsextend to only 300 m, there is an additional
samplingerror comparedwith the sealevel measurements
which
reflect changes in the heating of the whole water column.
Although the exact size of the variability below 300 m is
unknown, we can estimate it by examining the average
temperaturesin the World Ocean Atlas 1994. The average
standarddeviation in heat storageacrossthe equatorialPacific
from 300 to 1000 m (the maximum depth with monthly data) is

15 x 107J m'2.Thisunderestimates
thesampling
error,sinceit
does not take into account variability below 1000 m, or
variabilitydue to interannualfluctuations.Thus we believethe
errorin the heatstorageof the total watercolumnfrom the TAO

The differencein the long-termtrendsis not due to an error in
the altimeter, becausethere is no significantdifference in the
long-term trendsmeasuredby TOPEX and tide gaugesin this
region (Figure 7). We have found no extremedrift in any of the
temperaturesensorsrelative to other sensorson the TAO buoy,
and it is unlikely that all the buoysin the warm pool would have
approximately the same error. Although the tide gauge
comparisonssuggestthere may be a small drift in the TOPEX
altimeter [Mitchurn, 1998; Chambers et al., 1998a], the size of

thissignalis onlyabout-2 mmyr'•, or-1 W m'2in inferredheat
storage rate. If the buoys in the southwesternquadrant are
eliminated from the average, the mean heat storage rate
differencebetweenTOPEX and TAO in the rest of the regionis

about-0.9 W m-2,consistent
withtheobserved
driftwithrespect
to the tide gaugedata.Thus we believethat the largerslopein the

datais about27 x 107J m'2,basedontheroot-sum-square
(rss)of
the instrumentandsamplingerrors.
This suggests
that the time seriesshouldagreeto within 50 x

107J m'2,assuming
thatthedataerrors
areuncorrelated.
If thesea
level variations are dominated by upper layer heat storage
variability, then the difference between the TOPEX and TAO
data should be less than this value. If the difference is more, it
suggeststhat there is another source of sea level variation in

addition to heat storage,and that TOPEX data shouldbe used
with cautionin estimatingheatstoragein theseareas.
The rms of the differences between the TOPEX

and TAO data

arelessthan50 x 107J m'2overmuchof thebasin(Figure2)

Figure 3. CorrelationbetweenTOPEX and TAO measurements.
The contour interval is 0.1, and values less than 0.7 are shaded

gray. The grid hasbeeninterpolatedas in Figure2.
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TAO heat storage values have been reduced to sea level
variationsusing(1).

at January1 of the year.

southwestern
quadrantis indicativeof a sealevel changewhichis
not connectedwith heatstoragein the upperlayer.
One possiblecausefor the signalis a changein the salinityin
this region, as mentionedearlier. An increasein salinity will
causewaterto be heavierand it will tendto counteractpart of the
thermal expansion due to increased warming; a decreasein
salinitywill causewater to be lighter and it will tend to reinforce
the thermalexpansiondue to increasedwarming.Observationsin
the warm pool indicatethat there are large interannualvariations
in salinity connectedwith ENSO, with salinity increasingfrom
the E1 Nifio to the La Nifia phaseof the ENSO cycle [Delcroix
andHenin, 1991]. Sincethe cyclefrom.1993to 1996 wasfrom E1
Nifio to La Nifia, we investigatedwhetherthis could accountfor
the discrepancybetween the TOPEX and TAO measurements.
Conductivity-temperature,depth
(CTD) castsin this area were
obtained

from

the

NOAA

Pacific

Marine

Environmental

This suggeststhat most of the linear drift betweenthe TOPEX
andTAO measurements
in the southwestern
quadrantis dueto an
increasein the oceansalinity.There is not enoughCTD data to
determineif the higher frequencyvariationsin the differences
may be due to salinityvariationsas well.
The secondregionwherethe rmsof the comparisons
is highis
in the central Pacific north of the equator. There is not a
significantdifferencein the long-termtrendsin thisregion.When
we examined the differences at other frequencies, we found
significantvariabilityat an annualperiod(Figure8). Again, we
do not believe that this is causedby an error in the TOPEX
measurements.
Althoughcomparisonswith tide gaugesshowthat

TOPEX disagreeswith somesiteswith an annualperiod,the
maximum amplitudeof this differenceis only 2 cm. This will

account
for onlya 28 x 107J m-2amplitude
in thedifference
of
heat storage, much less than what is observed. While
climatological surface salinity in the area does have a small
ann.u.
al amplitude [Chambers et al., 1997], 'direct CTD

Laboratory (PMEL) and were used to compute sea level
measurements in this area are even scarcer than in the western
(dynamic topography)anomaliesusing the measuredsalinity
(analogousto the TOPEX measurements)
and the climatological Pacific and there are not enough measurementsto discern an
annualsignalif one exists.On the otherhand;the signalcouldbe
salinity(analogousto the TAO measurements).
The two sealevel
dueto anothertype of forcing,suchas variations,
in deepcurrents
measurements were then differenced to obtain a residual similar
below the extentof the TAO data. It is impossibleto tell with the
to theTOPEX minusTAO resultsin Figure5 (e.g., sealevel with

real salinity minus sea level with climatologicalsalinity). The
CTD data were averagedover monthly intervals similar to the
smoothing performed on the TOPEX and TAO data, then
averagedover the region 10øSto 0øN, 140øEto 180øE.
Althoughthere are only 14 CTD differencesover the 4-year
span, they are distributed evenly enough in time that a linear
trendis apparent(Figure 5). In fact, the relative trendis -2.2 cm

yr4 for eachcase,indicating
that the"true"sealevelroseat a
slower rate than the rate implied by the changesin heat alone.
1o

limited amount of data available at the moment.

4. Conclusions

Heat storageanomaliesinferredfrom TOPEX altimetryusing
a coefficient based on climatological data agree with those
computedfrom directtemperaturemeasurements
madeby TAO
buoyswith an rms differenceof less than 50 x 107 J m'2.
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Figure 6. Difference in long-termtrendsbetweenTOPEX and Figure 8. Annualamplitudeof differencebetweenTOPEX and
TAO measurements.
The contourintervalis 5 W m'2,andvalues TAO measurements.
The contourintervalis 10 x 107J m'2,and

morenegative
than-5 W m'2areshaded
gray.Thegridhasbeen valueslargerthan50 x 107 J m'2areshaded
gray.Thegridhas
interpolatedas in Figure 2.

beeninterpolatedasin Figure2.
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Significant differences occur at long periods in the western
Pacific and at annualperiodsin the centralPacific north of 5øN.
In the westernPacific, the long-term heat storagerate inferred

Laboratory.Tide gaugedata are from the Universityof Hawaii Fast
Delivery Sea Level Center. This researchwas supportedby the
TOPEX/POSEIDONProjectat the NASA Jet PropulsionLaboratory

from TOPEX

under contract NAG5-4514.

is as much as 30% smaller than that inferred

from

the TAO data. In the central Pacific, the difference between the

TOPEX and TAO measurementsare dominatedby an annual
variation.

There

is evidence

that the differences

in the western Pacific

are due to interannualfluctuationsin the salinity associatedwith
ENSO. If this is so, then it suggeststhat a combinationof TOPEX
altimetryand in situ temperaturemeasurements
suchas that from
the TAO buoysor XBT data could be usedto monitorvariations
in ocean salinity. This would be a useful measurement,
consideringthe relative scarcityof in situ salinitymeasurements.
In the north-central equatorial Pacific there is not enough
independent data to determine why the TOPEX and TAO
measurementsdisagree with a pronouncedannual oscillation.
More analysisneeds to be done to determine the causeof the
signal.Becauseof the limited amountof real datain this area,the
only insightmay comefrom numericalmodels.
Over the remainder of the equatorial Pacific, though, the
resultsof this study indicate that sea level variationsare driven
almostentirely by changesin the upperoceanheat storage.This
suggeststhat the TOPEX data are well suitedto supplementin
situ data where such data are not available in this region. This
analysishasshownseveralinstanceswherethe annualvariability
of heat storagehas differed significantlyfrom the mean signal

duringtimeswhenin situ observations
were not availablebut
altimetric observations were, such as at buoy 5n125w and
8n110win Figure4b.
It appearsthat linear heat storageratesover severalyearscan
be estimatedfrom the altimetricdata with an accuracyof better

than5 W m'2overall regionsof theequatorial
Pacificexceptthe
southwestern
quadrantwest of about 170øW. The TOPEX data
can even be used in the southwesternPacific, if one assignsthe
long-termheatstoragerate a highererror(of the orderof 10 to 20

W m'2) becauseof the salinity signal.Thus the TOPEX
measurements
can be useddirectly to monitorlong-termchanges
in the upper oceanheat contentwith a high degreeof accuracy,
especiallyin the easternPacific. This is especiallyimportantin
global climate predictions,since this is the part of the Pacific
where interannual signals related to E1 Ni•o are most
pronounced.
Finally, we should remark that while this investigationhas
showngoodagreementbetweenaltimetryandheatstoragein the
equatorialPacific, more work needsto be done examining the
relationoutsideof this region. Althoughit has been shownthat
the TOPEX measurementsaveraged over the North Pacific and
North Atlantic agreewell with directmeasurements
[White and
Tai, 1995; Chambers et al., 1997], comparisons with real
measurementsat smaller scaleshas only been done in limited
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